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Major Leagues Scale Farm Deals
U of O 'Institute7 Holds
First Annual Salem Meet

More than 123 gathered at the dinner and program for the
first annual University of Oregon "institute" in Salem last eve-

ning. The event was at the American Legion club.
Special guests Introduced at the head table included Governor

and Mrs. Douglas McKay; Mayor and Mrs. Robert L. Elfstrom,

By HUGH FULLERTON

leaguers complain that most
working agreements are un-

satisfactory and that the ma-

jors saddle the little clubs
with too big a share of the ex-

penses. But the little guys
can't go it alone because they
can't compete for talent nor
support expensive scouting
staffs.
Right now there are some 400
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" Fireman Forced to Retreat A sudden advance of flames
sends this fireman running as a brush fire raged out of
control near Chatsworth, Calif., 30 miles from downtown
Los Angeles. The owner of the home, which was spared by
the flames, is fighting the advancing fire with a garden
hose. Fire was brought under control after burning 17,000
acres and destroying ten residences. (AP Wirephoto)

Frank Bennett, city superintend-- '
ent of schools. Eugene Laird,
general chairman for the event,
presided. Those attending In
cluded university alumni, parents
and friends of the school.

Dr. Harry K. Newbum, U.of
O. president, headed the group
coming from Eugene for the
institute. "The university is

yours it belongs to the state,
and ever Is conscious of its pur-
pose of being of service to the
state," Dr. Newbum told the
group. He briefly highlighted
the progress at the school in
enrollment, physical facilities
and In staff.

Leo J. Harris, director of ath-

letics, represented the extra cur
ricular activities phase of the
school In the institute and told
of athletic programs particular
ly. He commended the coaching
staffs at the school, told of plan-
ned physical improvements, etc.

Dr. James H. Gilbert, dean
emeritus of the college of liberal
arts and veteran teacher at the
university, represented the social
sciences on the program. Many
in the audience were former stu-
dents at different times during
Dean Gilbert's long teaching ca-

reer in economics and they
the way he "threw" start-

ling figures and statistics about
in discussing the national debt.

Dr. Raymond T Ellickson of
the science department and head
of the graduate school discussed
the dual alms of a university in
presenting the program of sci
ence one, to interest the real
students of science, secondly, to
provide all the students with an
appreciation of science in the
world today.

Dean Theodore Kratt of the
school of music concluded the
panel of five talks, representing
the humanities and fine arts,
featuring his field of music He
illustrated his talk by playing
the piano to emphasize his points
and generally said one big aim
is to make music something for
every individual and for the
community as a whole.

Les Anderson, director of
alumni affairs, and Lyle Nel
son, director of information at
the university, accompanied the
faculty members.

Boettigers in Hiding
The Hague, Nov. 3 U.R) For-

mer American Newspaper Pub
lisher John Boettiger and his
bride, the former Virginia Daly
lunn, of Phoenix, Ariz., were in
hiding today on their honey-
moon.

The two were wed in a civil
ceremony at The Hague town
hall Tuesday.

Boettiger was divorced last
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Donation Is Ready

For Oddfellow Home

Lyons Faith Rebekah lodge
met at the hall with 23 members
in attendance and Frances

noble grand and Blanche
Wagner, vice grand, presiding
over the business meeting. First
nomination of officers was the
main business.

Plans were also made to visit
the Odd Fellows home in Port
land Friday and take fruit and
vegetables, which were canned
by the members. It was packed
and counted Wednesday evening
and there were 255 quarts ready.

The Three Links club held a
short meeting following the
lodge session, with Beulah Lew-
is the new president in charge.
Various plans were made with a
benefit dinner to be held the
first part of November and com-
mittees appointed.

Woodburn Ministers
Announce Time Change

Woodburn The monthly
luncheon meeting of the Wood-bur- n

Ministerial association was
held Tuesdav noon at the Wood- -

New York, Nov. S ( Major
league farm bouei insist there
Is no "celling" on practical oper-- ,
atlona of baseball chains, but
you notice that a lot or clubs are

' cuttlnr down to limit of some- -

where between ten and IS ar
filiates.

Beyond that the operation ap
parently becomes too expensive
for the number or good players
developed, though one operator
points out that a couple of

, money-makin- g farms can carry
a lot of the load.

On the other side, minor

18 Capital Journal, Salem,

Police, Track
Check Horse

: Salem, N.H., Nov. 3 (U.R) The
' activities of 100 "undesirables"
! at Rockingham park race track

were checked by police and
track officials today In an effort

i to find who was responsible for
: the "sponging" of five horses in
a nine-hors- e race last week.

: The Horsemen's Benevolent &
: Protective association, an owner-
trainer group, already has of--

fered a $500 reward for infor-
5 mation leading to the arrest of
: any person connected with the
: flagrant attempt to "fix" the se--

venth race on Oct. 24.

Freliminary I n v e stigation
; Indicated that the "sponging"
- probably was not the work of
; a national group attempting to
1 make huge profits, but was
; likely the work of a group
; concentrated at or near Rock- -

ingham.
. The attempted "fix" was so
' skillful that nothing was thought
.wrong until Trainer Lyle Phil- -

lips found a blood-staine- d sponge
in the feed bin of his horse,

- Seersucker.
'. A rapid check of other hor- -

ses in the race, track officials
'. revealed yesterday, showed
- that at least five of them had
'. been "tampered with." Small

rubber sponges were Inserted
In their nostrils to hamper
their breathing and kill their
chances of winning.

' The horse that won the race,
paying $13.60 was Crisis, owned

'. by Anthony J. Ryan. However,
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Capital Alleys
MAJOR LEAGI'R

Cupboard Cafe (2 HenoVrion
" White S85, McCluakpy 571, Evini TIB.

Olodt 503. Mir'i Lunrh 111 OrMory 4tf0,
Carlson 405, Olney Jr. 651, CrUwell S57,
Farmer (83.

Clint's Coffw Shoo 2) CHne Br. 675.

OUwy Ar. 543, titration 417, Bono 530,
i Oalund 8.10. Maplr'a Hportlnr Goods lt

B. V aid n 383, D. Pnst 681. Wlcklund
t B35. Woodford 517. H. Pair 617.

La, Vnn'a of Mr Mtnnvlllt 3l Myrri 457,
Ryala 530. Km ft 4&S, Mtnclrr 533. C. Olodt

; 513. Arm Motor D Mirlch 534, Frlratn
403, Iron 48, Btainback 485, Hartwell

: ftOfl.

, Woodry'a FvrnUir (I) Kitchen 578,
Ol Inter 537, Prrry 651, Foreman 536,

J Adolph 551. Salem Hardware (flt Theda
483, OnrrUon 448, Lot an 450, fioyce 550,
VVMt 430.

Corral Hi Merrhanla 3 Kennedy Ml,
Rom 581, Starr 530, Coa 588, Beltilnier

! 566. Capital Beddlnf Younf 483, Wll- -

keraon 376, Nubar 500, Hauirn 637, Lar-- l
ton 610.

i Hist, Individual fame: Walt Clint of
i ClIne'A Coffeo Shop. 337.
I Hish Individual erl; Frankla Cvam of
I Cupboard Cute, 710.
1 Hlth team same: Capital Beddtnc, 10M.

t Hiih. tram aerlei: Cupboard Cale, 3946.
Other 600'a: Walt Cltne 673. Larry O.

lund 639. Bob Hauirn 637, Walt Laraon
I 111, Harvey Pate 617.

Duckpin Bowling
WKONKftnAT At' TO MOTIVE IF A Of E
Warner Motor (3) P. B. Churchman

107. Ed Owen 309. Earl Brook 433. Spud
Spade 337. Bob Hulal 344. fthrork Metora

t (3) Herb Harold 469, Al Walen 478. Hob
' Shuck 333, Lyle Zobet 331, Morris Rom 366.

Team Motor Lewie Nelnon 431.
t Ed Lyle 133, Bill Hamby 386, Mike Fleck
t 386. Hubert Mink 4. Otto J. Wlhnn (3- -;

Shorty Williams 314, Harry WtUon 414,

a lot of towns want baseball
but can't support organised
teams at present day prices.
If you can figure out what to
do for them, you'll have a
lot of fodder for e

discussions a n d probably
nothing more.

All In the Act
Penn State's dramatic organi-

zation, The Thespians, has voted
an honorary membership to Jim
Dragotta, Syracuse end for "the
greatest piece of dramatic act-

ing ever seen on Beaver field"
. . . Seems that in last Satur
day's Penn State- - Syracuse
game, with the ball on the one
yard line and only a few seconds
left to play, Dragotta fell flat
on his face and gave a notable
performance of appearing in
jured. That stopped the clock
and gave Syracuse one more
play for its final score . . . The
Thespians should realize such
things are necessary in football;
it's only in amateur dramatic
groups where you find feminine
leads whose faces would stop a
clock.

Cleaning the Cuff
Virginia's Johnny Papit al

ready has surpassed Bill Dud-

ley's best one - year offensive
record. And what's more im
portant to the Cavaliers, Johnny
usually busts loose when the
going is toughest . . . Football
scout Fido Murphy, passing
through town after seeing Yale
vs Dartmouth, maintains that
Herman Hickman's strategy was
perfect but he just didn t have
the material to carry it out . . .

When Walter Romans, the Balti
more golf pro, gets peeved at
a putter for not working right,
he "exiles" It to the rear com-
partment of his car. At last re
port there were six In there . . .

Mose Sims tabs McMurry Col
leges Brad Rowland as "the
best back I have laid eyes on"

Judging by the scores, that s
all they do lay on Brad.

Mangrum Injured
In Altercation
With Auto Driver

Hollywood, Nov. 3 W Lloyd
Mangrum, fourth of last season's
list of pro golf money winners,
is likely to be out of tournament
play the rest of this year as the
result of an injured shoulder.

Mangrum, 35, and his wife
were passengers in the automo-
bile of a friend yesterday when
it was in a collision with an-

other machine. A police report
said the golfer suffered an in-

jured shoulder during an alter
cation with the driver of the
other machine.

Mrs. Mangrum said arrange
ments were made for an opera
tion today in Santa Monica hos-
pital to repair damaged muscles.
He will not be able to play in
the Philippine open tournament
and probably in no other com
petition earlier than the Los An
geles open in January.

Mangrum was the 1946 U. S.
open champion and won the Los
Angeles open and the

tournament at the Tarn
O'Shanter club, Chicago, this
year.

New Corvallis Home
Visited by Group

Sllverton Relatives of Mrs.
Clara Loe, Corvallis, and for a
number of years a resident of
Silverton, who were house- -

warming guests in the opening
of her new residence near the
Oregon State campus, all day
Sunday, were of Corvallis: Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Rue and Gloria,
Jean and David, Mrs. Inga Han-
son and Mrs. Inga Cooper; and
from Sllverton: Mr. and Mrs. C.
J. Towe, Mrs. Lacy Harmon
(Dorothy Towe), Mrs. Ole Mc- -

land and Bruce and Joan, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Taylor and Den
nis and Anita, Mr. and Mrs.
Merl Rasmussen and Donna,
Jimmy and Landon, Mrs. Emily
Funrue, Mr. and Mrs. Amos Fun- -

rue and Linda, Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Funrue and Bobby, and
Mrs. Ed Overlund, and from Mu- -

lino: Mr. and Mrs. Jalmar Elli-

son and Sharon. Mrs. Lacy Har
mon is now of Fort Dodge,
Ilowa. and is a house guest of
her parents, the C. J. Towes for
a fortnight.

AFL Union Loses

In Boeing Vole
Seattle, Nov. 3 VP) Official

results of the Boeing Airplane
Co., jurisdictional election gave
the aeronautical mechanics
union of the Independent Inter-
national Association of Machin-
ists almost a two-to-o- margin
today.

The final count, announced by
Thomas P. Graham, Jr., regional
national labor relations board
director, gave the Aero Me-

chanics 8,107 ballots compared
with 4,127 for the Aeronautical
Workers, Warehousemen and
helpers union, an
affiliate.

Another 401 workers prefer-
red no union at all.

In addition, 2,132 ballots were
challenged and 286 were voided,
but inclusion of these in the
totals would have made no dif-
ference in the result.

Graham said either party in-

volved in the election has five
days in which to file objections.
He would make no comment on
teamster protests over a typo-
graphical error on some ballots
which designated the machinists
as an AFL union rather than in-

dependent.

Traffic Deaths Due

To Incautions Folks
Chicago, Nov. 3 (U.R) About

32,000 persons will be killed
each year in traffic unless "new
incentives" can be found to
make people more cautious, the
national safety council said to
day.

"It is now apparent," the
council said in a statement,
"that the steady reduction of
the traffic death toll since the
end of the war has leveled off,
and unless new incentives can
be found, the nation must re
concile itself to an annual loss
of 32,000 lives in traffic."

Steel Bridge Work Ahead
Portland, Nov. 3 W) Port

land's jammed bridges may get
relief sooner than expected.

The state highway commis-
sion's resident engineer, J. T.
Skelton, said work on the Steel
bridge was ahead of schedule
and the bridge might be reopen
ed in 14 to 21 days.

(Advertisements)

Don't Neglect Slipping

FALSE TEETH
Do false teeth drop, flip or wobble

when you talk, eat, lauah or aneeieT
Don't be annoyw and embarraaaed by
auch handicaps. FASTEETH, an alkaline

powder to aprlnkle on your
Plate, keep false teeth more firmly et.
OIvm confident feellni of security and
added comfort. No tumwiy, toney. putytate or feellnc. Oet FASTEETH today at
any drut atore.

burn Coffee Shop with the Rev.
E. K. Fenton, the new president,
in charge. Routine business was
conducted. It was voted to hold
the future meetings at noon in-

stead of 1 o'clock the first Tues-
day in each month.

Plans were discussed for fu-

ture church activities and union
meetings. The ministers were
asked to write editorials for the
local paper on special subjects
and holidays.

Secret Laboratory
Management Changed

Alberquerque, N. M., Nov. 3
(U.R) America's super-secr-

atomic weapons laboratory at
the Sandia base near here today
went under management of the
Sandia Corp., a subsidiary of the
Western Electric Co.

The Laboratory, center of
atomic bomb production, will be
managed by the new corpora-
tion under a contract with the
atomic energy commission.

The AEC said it is putting the
laboratory in the hands of an
industrial firm because of a

change in the nature of the work
at the closely-guarde- d installa-
tion. The University of Califor-
nia started the laboratory and
has operated it up to now.

cember 6 at the fireside room
when inexpensive Christmas
gifts are to be exchanged and
the year's secret pals are to be
revealed.

Hostesses for the afternoon
social hour were Mrs. I. L. Myr-e- n

and Mrs. H. G. Renback.

minor league clubs. If each big
league club should limit itself
to IS farms, that would take
care of 240 of them.

Maybe the answer Is that

Ore., Thursday, Nov. 3, 1949

Officials
Race Fixing

there was no indication that he
was the horse supposed to win
after the fix.

Lewis Calls New
Willamette Hoop
Squad to Work

A squad of approximately 30

potential candidates for vvmam
ette university basketball season
is currently undergoing prelim-
inary training under the direc-

tion of Coach Johnny Lewis.
Since but a half dozen letter-me- n

were among those present,
Lewis faces the prospect of
building from the bottom once
more. The Johnson brothers,
Jim and Bob, and Tom Warren,
principal performers of a year
ago, have graduated.

Lettermen respo n d I n g to
Lewis' call are: Ted Loder,
6 foot 3 sophomore forward;
Ad Fedje, rugged forward ser-

ving his senior year; Doug e,

6 foot 5 sophomore center
from Astoria; Lou Scrivens, a
guard; Pete Bryant, senior
guard and Dick Brouwer, for-

ward.
Most likely candidates from

last year's yearling squad are
Hugh Bellinger, George Matile,
Chuck Robinson, Dan Montag,
Cliff Girod, Claude Nordhill.

First game of the season will
be with College of Puget Sound
December 2 on the Bearcat
court.

the ALLEYS
Ruiui

Dorvan Holt 135, Date Moon M. Van
Dell 440.

Ktan Baker Metora f 4) Johnny Cootrr
378, Bill Campbell 614, Hal Wllaon 384.
Frank Jone 307, Frank Snelirove 384.

Iider Broi. 0i K. Surrat 363, Frank
Chakarun 383, A. Woelk 400, Bill Shuck
330, Dewey Baumiart.

Dona- - MrKar lit Don Bower S8fl, Bob
Fry 400, Wally Dow 300, Bud Ready 156,
Herbert Berry 401, Valley Motor 0i Vern
lloock 360, Bob Bumi 304. Arnold Holme
301. Al Wolf 331, Olenn Schroyer 406.

Hliih team aerlea and lame; Bulck,
3048 and 715.

Hlah individual aerie and game: Dorvan
Holt Bulck), 535 and 106.

Justice Douglas Told

Has 17 Broken Ribs

Yakima. Nov. 3 UP) Justice
William O. Douglas laughingly
asserted yesterday: "We may go
for a new record If this keeps
up."

The U. S. supreme court Jur
ist referred to a new doctors'
report that showed he broke 17
ribs, rather than 13, when his
horse fell and rnllrd on him
during a Cascade mountain out
ing last month.

Douglas still does not know
when he will be able to leave
the hospital although he occa
sionally sits up

Held Henry P. Plo, 37

(above), a Sonoma county,
Calif., ranch hand, is being
held at Santa Rosa, Calif., In
connection with the shotgun
slaying of Clyde Howard, his
bride of a week, Louise, and
her sister, Mrs. Marie Silvas
on the steps of his cottage.
Latter Pio appeared at the
cabin of Tony Abaya, three
miles away. Several shots were
fired and Abaya fell, dying
immediately. (AP Wirephoto)

Family Reunion Held
At Broren Residence f

Silverton Having been en-

tertained over the weekend and
later at the Fifth street home
of Mrs. Oscar Broten and Wn.
Cora Graden, her daughter,
were all members of the family
in a reunion honoring their mo
ther.

These included the hostesses,
Mrs. Broten and Mrs. Graden,
and Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Stebbins
from Centralia, Wash., from
Saturday over Monday, Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Lawrence (Dolly
Stebbins) and Anne Lynn, Sun
day afternoon and evening, and
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Ristiegen,

Sunday, all of Oswego.
Additional Sunday dinner

guests were Rev. S. L. Almlie,
Mrs. Almlie and John, Rachel
and David.

August from Mrs. Anna Roose-
velt Boettiger, daughter of the
late president. He is in The Ne-

therlands as an adviser to the
Dutch government on Indone-
sian affairs.

WILL THANK

BUY A NEW

FALL OUTFIT

and SAVE

$25.00
Select Any Suit

Topcoat and Fine
C... Cli U.S.
l ui l ci l i iui i win

My Entire Stock - Add
the Total Regular

Plainly Marked Prices
of all 3

Then Deduct $25.00
and Pay the Difference

r TV Hffs
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YOUR LUCKY STARS YOU
SAW THIS ADVERTISEMENT

Seeing Is Believing
Come On Up and See These Greatest of

Clothing Values
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TIL

9 O'CLOCK

Air raraut A ligure in the Southeastern ran paiaue at
Atlanta, Ga., gets a light for his cigar from a fellow-parader- 's

pipe. Balloon heads were on bodies of marching boys.
JOES

BIG

3
in

I

I

SALE
1

Uijn Flavor-ric- h Gibgon' Selected 8

I IfaTfiekll "ini highest praise wherever

In ne whiskey is served or sold,

i HI es mze or straight. "8 i greatl

Mrs. Loe Chairman

Lutheran Society ,

Silverton Mrs. Oscar Loe
was elected chairman for the
coming year of the Immanuel
Lutheran Zion Circle of the
Woman's Missionary Federation
at the meeting in the parish
house fireside room. Serving as
Mrs. Loe s secretary-treasure- r

will be Mrs. P. A. Loar.
Miss Hilda J. Olsen presented

and led the discussion for the
Bible study topic. Mrs. Tom An
derson gave the second talk in
a series on the history of Luth-
eran hymns.

The next meeting is announc-
ed for Tuesday afternoon, De- -

Phone

if

jnectaroCfso
panic? Ws4

Walk Upstairs Only (1) Flight Up

TO JOE'S AND SAVE

$10.00 to $15.00 on
Your Choice of Hundreds of

SUPER QUALITY TOPCOATS

OR A SUIT OF FINEST

QUALITY CLOTHES
Sport Coats, Slacks and Extra Pants at Great

Money Saving Prices

Open friday Night 'til 9 o'Cocfc

nni?f; upsta,rs
l CLOTHES SHOP
442 State Street

ABOVE MORRIS OPTICAL CO.
Leek for the Fleshing Neon Sign C CI A
Over the Entrance It Reeds: JO Ye flw

If bitter xperlene hat made you beware
Of entrusting your car to shops,
Come here jusl once and see the care
We give your car . . . it's tops.

.54.--
rx

OTTO J. WILSON CO.Boys' Town Cattla Awarded Rodeo Queen Beverly Bren-na- n

congratulates Robert Bayless (left) and Tom Gibbons of
Father Flanagan's Boys' Town, whose carload of Shorthorn
cattle won tha Reserve Grand Champion award at the Grand
National Llveitock Exposition in San Francisco's Cow Talace.
(Acma Telephoto)

388 North Cemmerciel St. GI!?ONS SELECTED BLENDED WHISKEY I I FROOr t 5 GRAIN
NEUTRAL SPWITS GIBSON DISTILLING COMPANY. NEW YORK. N. Y.

1


